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If the Shoe Fits 
H OW often do we take time to TO-alize how closely r elated our pos-
tmo, l1 eaJth, and clothing are~ 
The clothing nffeds om posture and both 
our clothing and posture have :1 direct 
effect upon our health. SiJ1ce our f oot 
have a gt·eat deal to do with our posture 
nnd a re r eally t ho foundation of our 
bodies we might first consider t hem. 
The feet in relation to their size do more 
wm·k than any other part of the body. 
It is not any wonder thnt by night many 
of us are going to have tit·od nching 
feet, is it ~ Then it is going to be very 
easy to believe that the sum total of 
pain from the feet equals that from all 
other diseases. If a building has :1 poot· 
foundation cracks or crevices may in 
time occur in the ceiling. In a similar 
way if we have a poor foundation, the 
lines in our faces soon tell the sad, 
painful story. Our feet have to be kept 
in good running order the sam e as our 
automobiles, and it is an even more diffi-
cult task, for the feet are one mechanism 
of locomotion for which there are no 
spare parts. In view of these facts we 
cannot be too careful how we dress our 
feet. 
'l'he size of our shoes is one of the first 
things to consider. There is not hing 
which spoils one's posture and appea r-
ance ::my more than hobbling a round in 
shoes a size or two too small for the 
feet. And how many people, I wonder, 
are going to notice in the busy rush of 
affairs whether our shoes are one size 
smaJler or not. We must fit our f oot 
with shoes and not compel our feet to 
fit themselves to the shoes. 
'l'his is especially true of '" child's foot. 
Babies l1ave no muscula r development. 
The bones of the foot are supported by 
fatty pads which are gradually absorbed 
and replaced by muscles. 'rhis is why a 
baby's foot appears usually to be per-
fectly :flat. The bones in a. baby's foot 
a re easily deflected and will quickly take 
t he shape of the shoe. A small child's 
shoes should be an inch longer than tho 
foot and three-fourths inch wider. It 
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is sometimes difficult to check the size 
of a child's shoe when buying as so often 
if a child likes t ho shoo, he is reluctant 
about tolling if the shoe pinches t he 
foot. 'ro avoid this difficulty mark 
around the child's foot with a p encil, 
then place the shoe to be bought on this 
outline marking around it in a. similm· 
way. In ma rking around the heel always 
keep the pencil in a perfectly perpen-
dicular position. The two outlines will 
r eadily show whether or not tho shoe is 
roomy enough. An adult's shoe should 
be one-half inch longer than the foo t a11 d 
the same width or possibly 011e-fourth 
inch Jl aiTower than the outline of t he 
foot. Some of the points to look for in 
a con ectly shaped shoe are : 
L That its inner edge be straight. 
2. That there be a mple room so that 
the foot may rest squarely on its 
3 points of suspension, t he heel, 
the base of t he gt·cat toe, t he base 
of th e little toe. 
3. That th e inside be perfectly 
smooth, free from tack points or 
wrinkles of aJJy kind. 
4. 'l'he soles should b e heavy enough 
to protect the feet f rom shock, and 
yet flexible enough for comfortable 
walking and proper exercises of 
the feet. 
5. The heel should be broa d enough 
to give support to the foot. 'rhc 
heel seat should be wide enough to 
allow for t he spread of the heel in 
taking the weight of the body and 
the top of the heel should b e nar-
J'OW to conform to the natural 
curvature of the heel and a11kle. 
Hose are next in importance ll,S many 
cases of distorted feet may be traced to 
poorly fitting stockings. Stockings which 
are too short or too narrow a re injurious 
to any foot, and espec ially a child's. 
Socks and stockings for children a1·e now 
manufactured with a natural toe. If 
you have to pull and stretch the stock-
ings over the child's foot it will save 
money in the long run to r eplace these 
with some large enough. Even an adult's 
hose sh ould be one-half inch longer t han 
the foot. The length of your foot in 
inches plus the extra half-inch would be 
your conect stocking size. l!~ancy dyed 
hosiery should 11ever be allowed on a 
child suffering from a ],lister or anything 
which may be caused by a br eak in tho 
skin or where t here is excessive perspira-
tion or t enden wss. Stockings should be 
changed every day and it is better if 
they are washed after each wearing. 
'l'hey sh ould a t least be changed daily if 
not washed so t hey are thoroughly dry 
before each wearing. 
Keep a Straight Line 
POORLY fitting shoes and hose are 
very lia,blc to throw the body out of 
correct posture. This not only causes 
neryousness and disagreeable natures, but 
spoils the appem·ance of our clothing a.s 
welL Our bodies, we might say, m·e the 
framework of our costumes, and if the 
framework is out of proport ion, expen-
s ive or beautifully made ga rments can-
not hide its defects. Our postures and 
h &'1lth a.re not affected by shoes and hose 
a lone. 011e point to be especially careful 
about in children's clothing is that there 
>Lre no bands on t he garment at t he waist -
line which cause p ressure. To have ga r-
ments which give plenty of room for chest 
development, to have a djustable shoulder 
straps, and t o have hose supporters rath-
er t han ronnel gar ters are t he important 
points. Sometimes numbness of the feet 
or toes is caused by tight garter s o1· 
shoes laced too t ightly. Round garters, 
however, are not considered as harmful 
as supporters improperly placed. Sup-
porte t·s should never be arranged so there 
is a ny weigh t pulling ~rom t he outer 
tips of the shoulder as t his causes a 
hollow chest and round shoulders. 
In buying a foundation garment we 
may follow one of the same rules as in 
buying shoes. We sh ould not expect the 
foundation ga rment to actually shape 
the body any more than we expect shoes 
to shape the feet. The foundation gar-
ment shuold support, not confine. In 
ot·der to have both an attractive appear-
n nee and comfort it should be of suit-
able size and length. It should be long 
enough to give a smooth hip-line. If 
it is not large enough i t will be contin-
twlly slipping up which aclds to the dis-
comfort of t he wearer. Shoulder straps 
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which button to the gnrment mnke it 
easier to keep the straps dainty and 
clean. A sma llcr piece of clastic, a 
couple of inches in length, added to the 
end of the strap helps to prevent the 
straps from dnnving on the shoulders. 
Most importnnt of all, hnve the garment 
fitted by someone who knows. 
Our outer gan11ents mny also affect the 
postme. For instance, tho weight of a 
heavy fur collar wm, if allowed to rest 
on the back of the neck, cause the neck 
and head to thrust forward. This is 
one of the most prominent and corrunon 
defects in posture. lf we remember to 
throw our heavy colla rs back slightly 
on om shoulders it will help r emedy this 
defect. 
Since posture affects not only our 
clothing but also our health it might be 
well to pause here and check up on our 
postures. Do you lift yom chest high 
ns though you were canying something 
upon it and let yom shoulders fall natur-
ally ~ 'l'his is much better than t1·ying to 
tl11·ow the shoulders back as that means 
the back and shoulders seem stiff. Hold 
t he head proudly for thnt is an indica-
tion of a throughbred. That doesn't 
mean going a round with our noses in the 
nir, either, making our friends think we 
nre "highbrow." It merely means holding 
the chin up and in, rather thnn thrust 
forward in a fatigued position. The bnck 
should have a nice straight line. 'l'o 
test this sta11d against the wall, the heels 
may be very slightly away from the wall, 
and place the hand between the back at 
the waistline and the wall. You should 
only be able to get the thickness of one 
hand behind the back at this point but 
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you may find that you could get two or 
more if you had them, behind your back. 
In that case you must g·et busy if you 
expect to have perfect health a nd expect 
to be good looking in your clothes. 
If the back is swayed in t he pelvic 
girdle or hip bones arc thrust forward, 
will probably cause some of the body 
organs to be thrown slightly out of 
p lace and if one of these is only a frac-
tion of an inch out of place it affects 
the ci1·cula tion, which in turn a ffects 
the digestion, 1·espiration, etc. 
Now as to what you cru1 do to J'Cmedy 
this situation ::wd avoid all the terrible 
things I have just mentioned. Clasp the 
hands in front, just below the waistline 
drawing the abdomen in and at the same 
time lifting the chest. This draws the 
back of the waist line nearer the wall a.nd 
decreases the t endency towru·d a sway 
bnck. Next try bending forward f rom 
the waistline, letting the arms hang limp-
ly down in front of you. 'l'his cmves 
the back out at the waistline rather thru1 
in. Now rise slowly and when you are 
back in standing position you will find 
~·our back in better position. You will 
feel very stiff at first and as though you 
art tilted forward 1·eady to fall on yom 
face. You will overcome this feeling in a 
little while and do not wony about how 
you look for you won't look half as 
queer as you feel that you clo. Remem-
ber to toe straight ahead when you walk 
for toeing out puts an unnecessary strain 
on the arches. Toeing correctly helps to 
bear the weigh t on the outside and ball 
of the foot rather than on the inside of 
the foot. 
I KNOW you do not h:wc t ime, ns :1 
rule, to do posture exercises, but 
t here are some things which you 0an 
do to improve your postm·c as you 
go a bout yom daily tasks. If you 
arc sewing, watch your position as .you 
sit at the machine. To avoid leaning 
over the machine bend forward from the 
hips. This t hrows the weight on the out-
side of the feet and takes some of the 
strain off the arches. }'lex the knees a 
little as sometimes we keep them in such 
a. rigid position that it is tiring. As you 
walk around your kitchen working, you 
can walk pigeon-toed 110w nncl then. We 
must r emembet· that gravity is pulling 
down on our bodies aJI the time and it is 
not always a sign that we are lazy if we 
slump a little. When we become fatigued 
we cannot hold our bodies as easily 
against this pull, so anything we can do 
as we work to prevent tiring ourselves 
is going to improve our posture. 
Aftet· doing a few of the things I have 
mentioned, you will probably think of 
ways of improving your postme which 
will fit your own incliviclual problem. 
For after all we are sepamte individuals 
who must study for ourselves these three 
important factors, posture, health, and 
clothing. 
Meet: the New 
Bomb Editor 
7 
T HE '' joumalism side'' of the cam-pus has been rejoicing ever since 
Mat·garet McDonough, home eco-
nomics junior, got herself elected editot· 
of t he 1933 Bomb, college year book. 
For Margaret is a popular member of 
''that journalism gang,'' and what's 
more, she has the distinction to be the 
second woman ever to have held that 
position. Her selection was made known 
at the Bomb Beauty Ball, April 30, at 
which the six campus beauties were alw 
announced. 
Margaret is upholding the McDonough 
fami ly reputation, for her brother 
Stephen, who graduated in '30, was edi-
tor of the Iowa State Student, and an-
other brother, Prank, is now ass·istant 
editor for Better Homes and Gardens. 
Margaret isn't ve1·y big, but she has 
provecl herself an enterprising and cap-
able journalist ever since her ''prep'' 
clays. She has worked consistently on the 
staffs of the Iowa Homemaker, the I owa 
State Student and the Iowa State Green 
Gander. Last year she was associate edi-
tor of the Homemaker, and this year she 
holds that position on t he Gander staff. 
She is also feature editor for t he Stu-
dent, so Margaret and her typew1·iter are 
almost inseparable. 
Theta Sigma Phi, national honorar y 
for women professionally interested in 
jomnalism, has just elected Margaret 
to its presidency for next year. One of 
the r equi remcnts for initita ion in to t his 
honora ry is the selling of a story. Mm·-
( Oo11 timted on 11age 15) 
Margaret McDonough 
